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Micro awarded contract for e-securing iconic educational institution in Odisha

. Micro Technologies deploys integrated Electronic Security System & Solutions thot
secures over 2,000 students, stoff ond physicalossets on compus

Mumbai, July 8, 2013: Micro Technologies (lndia) Ltd, one of lndia's leading Electronic Security
Solution company today announced that it has been awarded the contract to electronically
secure the entire campus of a prestigious residential college - Kalinga Bharti College in
Cuttack. The contract was won against stiff competition from leading electronic security
system providers in lndia.

The contract has been executed in two stages; the first stage involved supply, installation
and commissioning of electronic security devices across the campus and integrating it into a

single software platform for monitoring purposes. The second stage involved smooth
running, maintenance and up gradation of the system.

Commenting on this initiative, Dr. Arun K Rath, Principal, Kalinga Bharti Residentia! College
said, "Today security and safety of our students and staff are of utmost importance to us.

Micro Tech's integrated electronic security solutions will enhance security on the campus
and help us perform our academic duties in a safe environment. We found the technology,
equipment and after sales service commitment of the company superior to competition,
hence, we chose them."

The sprawling campus in Cuttack city with over 2,000 students enrolled, the college is a

leading educational institute of Odisha. Micro Technologies have secured the campus with
state-of-the-art surveillance and monitoring systems like hi-tech cameras, intrusion alarm
systems, etc. that will be integrated into a single command and control room. The electronic
security system will ensure 24X7 monitoring and pro-active action to prevent any untoward
incidenY.'
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Micro Technologies (lndia) ltd.
(An ISO 9001'& 27001 Company)
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Ms. Geetha V Head- Business Development, Micro Technologies commented, "Kalinga
Bharti Residential College is a renowned academic institution in Odisha and we are proud to
be associated with it. We believe an integrated approach to Electronic Security Solutions is
key to delivering real value to customers. We are confident this contract will open the doors
to other educational institutions in the East."

Micro Technologies has given a ready to use product configured with administrative needs

of the institution. Leading institutes choose the company's electronic security devices and

solutions due to its innovative product range, superior quality and state-of-art technology.
The company's products are certified by international and lndian government laboratories
and testing centres. Micro Technologies products have the ability to seamlessly integrate
the security systems into an educational institution's current SAP, ERP, {ftend3nce and
Payroll software and applications. The products operate in all weather eonditions and the
cost of ownership (maintenance) over the life cycle of the product is the lowest qmong all
industry players.

The lndian homeland security market spend is poised to reach at about USD 8 billitn by
2016 and Micro Technologies is ready to become a leader in the electronic security
solutions (ESS) market globally.

About Micro Technologies (lndia) Ltd. MTIL - www.microtechnolgeies.net

Established in 1992, MTIL isa pioneer in Electronic Security Solutions space in lndia. The

company has over 350 new product inventions in the elbctronic security doqain with sales
presence across 30 countries. lt is an ISO 9001, 14001 &270OL certified company. MTIL has

received certifications from prestigious national and international testing organizations like
PESO, ERTL, EMC, SAIAS, and ARAI. lt has also recently received A Tick Mark & CB

Certification from TUV Rheinland, an internationally renowned German Certification
body. MTIL's R&D unit was accorded recognition by the The Department of Scientific &
lndustrial Research (DSIR), Ministry of Science & Technology, Government of lndia. 
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